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CAMPOCASA

70 calories 750ml 12,5% vol.

WINE AND THE SENSES 

The nose presents a rich array of olfactory sensations, ranging from white-
fleshed fruit to faded yellow flowers, with vegetal and vanilla aromas. 
The aromas of toast and aromatic herbs accompany the acidity in the mouth 
that makes itself felt in an utmost positive fashion. The taste is powerful, rich, 
soft and full, with an excellent and long-lasting taste-aroma persistence. 

FOOD MATES

Able to hold its own with strongly flavoured dishes. It makes a great 
accompaniment to a robust pasta dish with a mushroom, artichoke or 
egg sauce. It even goes well with meats such as lamb.

T E R RO I R

Two hectares of vineyards at 300 metres above sea level in the Montefiascone 
area. The soil is friable and rich in rock fragments, with a spurred cordon training 
system that reaches a planting density of 4,200 stocks per hectare. The average 
age of the vines is 16 years, with a production of 6,000 litres per hectare and a wine 
yield of 55%. 

ACIDITY: 5.8  g./l.
LONGEVITY: 6-8 YEARS

W I N E-M A K I N G

Upon arrival in the cellar, the selected grapes undergo a cryomaceration 
process for eight hours at 8°C, to bring out the characteristics of the Rossetto 
grape variety. The first part of the alcoholic fermentation takes place in 
steel vats at a temperature of 13/15°C. The second part of the alcoholic and 
malolactic fermentation takes place in barrels where the wine continues 
its development for 4 months. The aromatic evolution is enriched by the 
battonage performed every 15 days. The Roscetto vineyard, also called 
Rosciola or Rossetto, it’s an autochthonous vineyard with a particular 
predisposition to ageing.

GRAPE VARIETY: 100% Rossetto 


